
AD DOROTHEAM.

I know where there U honey in a Jnr,
Moot fur a certain little friend of mine,

.And, Dorothy, 1 know where dulales are
That only wait small banda to Intertwine
A wreath for auch a golden bond M thine.

The thought that thou art coming makee all
gliul.

The house la bright with bloasoma high and
low,

And many a little Iuhb and little lad
Expectantly are running to and fro.
The fire within our hearts la all aglow.

want thee, child, to ahare In our dolight
On this high duy, the holiuit and brat.

Scr'auHu 'twite then, ore youth had taknn flight,
Thy graiidmnmma, of women lovelitMt.
MiuIb mu of men moat honored and moat

bloat.

That naughty boy who led thee to rappon
He wua thy sweetheart ha, I grieve to tell.

Boon awn to pick the garden's choicest roue
And toddle with It to another belle,
Who does not treat him altogether well.

But mind not that, or let it teach thee this
To wont no love on any youthful rover.

XI youths are rovers, I assure thee. miss.
No, if thou woulust true constancy discover,
iny grauupapa la perfect aa a lover.

So coma, thou playmate of my closing day,
The lututt truuimre life can offer me,

And with thy baby laughter make us gay.
Tby fresh young voice shall sing, my Dor- -

otuy,
Bongs that ahall bid the feet nf sorrow flee.

-- W. E. Gladstone.

CAPTAIN JACOBUS.

Although the time was long past
midnight, lights were still gleaming
from behind the shutters of the little
blind aloliouee bard by the Reading
road, not far from 'Winchester, and
Japtaiu Jaoobus, riding gently up, judg
d it prudent to enter by the back door

in consequence. The inn was a bonne
of call for the captain and the landlord
a creature of his own, but at a time
when detachments of Cromwell's sol
diers were rough riding the country it
behooved a gentleman of the road to
use caution. Indeed, in the estimation
of Captain Jaoobuo, it was no insignifl
cant item in the long score held by him
against the commonwealth that a king's
gentleman should sometimes be com
pelled to sneak into his inn by a menial
entrance. After stabling bis horse the
captain eutered the kitchen, where the
landlord, a little dark remnant of a
man, with a short pipe between his
teeth, was going to and fro busying
himself amid a litter of empty bottles
and greasy plates. Stopping short in his
employment, the landlord nodded to his
Dutrou without a word, at the same
time jerking his thumb over bis shonl
dor toward the half door, above which
a square of the paneled wall of the inn
parlor was visible. Captain Jaoobus,
without further hesitation, walked
promptly into the parlor.

The long, low, red curtained room
"was brilliantly lit with a wasteful pro
fusion of candles, a huge fire of wood
roared in the ingle, and standing side
by side, with thoir backs to the blaze,
were two very tall, loosely hung men,
dressed in the decent black garb and
falling white collar affected by the Pres
byterian ministers of the day. Save that
the elder man bad white hair and wore
a beard, while the younger was clean
ehaven and almost bald, so that his
groat head glistened like a moist egg in
the firelight, the two resembled each
other in every particular.

Captain Jacobus took off his hat with
a sweeping gesture and began, with
some show of deliberation, to unbuckle
and to lay upon the table bis sword and
pistola The two parsons returned the
ealnte with a grave inclination, the
younger bowing just a fraction of time
behind the elder, after a momentary
glanoe at him, as if (thought the cap-

tain) the junior had so lively a habit of
8ubservienoe to the senior that be man-

ifested it unconsciously, even in the
most trivial notions. Captain Jacobus
disposed himself comfortably upon the
ettje against the wall and called for

wine. Opposite to bini, upon the high
backed settle in the ingle nook, the
travelers' saddles were piled together
with their riding cloaks and great
slouohed bats.

"Yon travel late for gentlemen of
the oassock, " remarked the captain.
"Have you no fear of highwaymen?"

"We put our trust in the sword of
the Lord, " replied the elder clergyman
piously.

"And of Gideon, " echoed the youn-

ger in a thin, high voice, extremely out
of keeping with his bulk.

"Spoken very godly, and a mighty
pretty sentimentl" observed the cap-

tain, rolling his liquor on his tongua
4 'And yet it seems to me you run some-

thing of a risk notwithstanding. "
"My son and I, " returned the old

man, with much tranquillity, "shoulder
to shoulder have bested the devil these
many years past"

"Yea, even when hetraveleth abroad
In the guise of a robber!" the other
chimed in cheerfully.

"Ah, "said the captain, "but perhaps
yon never met Captain Jacobus, the
cavalier who rules this very road from
Beading to Winchester. They say he
bath a very deadly spite against Puri-
tans. The parliament dispossessed him
of all estate, I've beard, and be vowed
the pragmatical rebels should pay for it
among them. " Pausing to sip his vf ine,

the speaker eyed the two parsons over

the edge of bis glass. They returned bis
gaze in silence, with a watchful atten-

tion. "He has a mighty pleasant way
with him, so I'm told, that Captain
Jacobus, " pursued the captain, "none
of your common stand and deliver meth-

ods for him, but all manner of pretty
knacks and strange devices. Why, now,

just to give you an example: Suppose

be was sitting where I sit now. " The
speaker paused a moment, but the two
big clergymen did not move so much as
an eyelid. "It's likely he would pro-

pose a game at the cards to yon two gen-

tlemen. Down you would have to sit
with him. willy nilly, you see, and in-

side of an hour I'll wager he would
have won the very coat off your backs,

all by pure skill, you understand. No

violence at all And, talking of cards,"
aid the captain briskly, with a sudden

change of tone, "what do you say to a
turn? Come, landlord, a clean pack I"

Tho highwayman rose, moved an el
bow chair to the tablo, and looking at
the two parxons with a vory eloquent
expression of countenance sat absently
fingcriug his pistols.

"I am exceeding sorry, sir. It is ira
possible tbnt I should pleasure you in
so carnal a diversion, " said tho old man
mildly, "and, sitting asido the oluiun
of my holy office, I know not cue paint
ed toy from t'other. I will ask you to
pardon me. We have ridden far today.
and with a courteous gesture bo sat
down upon the settle lu the chimney
corner, uud lmming back upon the ban
rilo of cloaks and saddles closed bis eyes
and folded bis hands.

"And you, sir? Come, doff the priost
bood for an hour. Uuohuln the old Ad
am and give him a run I Trust me, you
will be a world the better for so self de
nying on exercise. What, tig not so

long since you wore in college that your
fingers have foruot the feel of the cards,
so glossy and ticklish, I'll warraut. Sit
down, young man, and cut for the deal,

like a saint of sonsel
The momentary silence that followed

was broken by a tiny click as the cap
tain cockod a pistol.

The bald young man started slightly
at the sound, the recumbent figure on

the settle opened its eyes, and the two
exchaueod a glance so rapid as to bo

scarcely perceptible.
"Sir," answered the young man ear

nestly, "yon touch me nearer than you
know. I am naturally eager for social
divertisemuuts, and, I own, it seems

bard that a single traveler like yourself
must sit and twiddle bis thumbs be

cause his fellow guests chance to be

clergymen. Yet see how it is. Before
I was a man grown I gave my word to
mv father never again to tonch the
cards. "

"Johnny, " broke in the old gentle
man, "I give you back your word. Do

as your conscience bids yon and call to
remembrance the house of Klnimon,
sonny."

"Nay, said the captain pleasantly,
sav no more, say no more. I would

not be an occasion of stumbling to any,

It would bo a thousand pities to risk a
sojourn in hell for the sake of a tram
pery game of cards, " and cocking the
other pistol be laid one on either side
of bim.

The bald young man, a good deal Has

tered, drew up a chair and sat down,
wiping the beads of perspiration from
his forehead with bis coat nuff.

It becomes my turn to entreat tbe
pleasure, although, I fear, yon will find

me but a dull opponent, " ne sata, wnn
a ghastly attempt at urbanity. "Come,
sir, let us to't. I am heartily glad of

tbe opportunity. "
"No, no," said the captain, shuffling

the cards. "Y 'are forcing yourself out
of sheer cood nature. I see it I will
have no man blacken his record inbeav
en for me!"

Not a jot, not a tittle," returned
the other, with an obsequious alacrity,

and I take it greatly as a favor you

should play with so rusty an amateur,
"Well, have it as you will, thon,'

said tbe captain, "and what shall we

call the stakes?"
Shall we say Jacobuses?" said the

bald young man smoothly.
A doubt crossed the mind or Captain

Jacobus, and he looked up sharply at
the speaker. But the bald yonng man
was laboriously dealing the cards, bis
white face creased in a fatuous smile,
and tbe captain could make nothing of

his expression.
"Why, yes, with all my heart," r

turned tbe captain. "Jacobuses, cer
tainly," and the two men settled to tbe
game, the olergyman conning bis play
with tbe most arduous attention, often
olutobing his jaw and pausing to con

aider, and the captain, with scarcely a
glance at his hand, nonchalantly tost
ing his oards on tbe table.

They played without exchanging I

word. At intervals a smoldering log

broke and fell upon the hearth, disen-

gaging a shower of sparks, the old cler
eyman snored in tbe chimney corner,
and the night wind rustled in tbe trees
outside. At first tbe game went evenly,
but as tbe night wore on a little heap
of gold began to accumulate at tbe el
bow of the bald young man in a man-

ner to the captain quite unaccountable.
The doubt in his mind grew and priok- -

ed him. Be began to watch tbe other
narrowly and presently detected a piece

of very deft manipulation. Tbe high
wayman said nothing, but twisting his
mustache looked the other full in tbe
eyes. Tbe cneat Diinxea, went very

white and glanced swiftly round at the
sleeper, who continued to snore plaoirt
ly, but tbe captain, at the moment of

choosing a card and without turning
bis bead, saw the old man s eyes open

wide and shoot an answering look of
meaning at his son. Tbe incident passed
so auicklv that to an onlooker the
pause in the game would have beon

barely noticeable. Captain Jacobus, un
der cover of tbe table, unsheathed a
short dirk and laid it naked on bis knee.

Soon tbe pile of goldpieces began to
dwindle and change sides upon tbe ta-

ble, when suddenly, as tbe bald young
man laid down a card, the captain, with
an oath, drove bis dagger through tbe
back of bis opponent's hand deep into
tbe oak.

"Not again, my cully," be cried.
The man screamed and fell back in a

swoon, and at tbe sound tbe other par-

son leaped to his feet with a cry, whip-

ping a great horse pistol from bis pock-

et but the captain was too quick for
him. Before he could bring the ponder-

ous engine to bear the highwayman had
caught bis wrist with one hand and
thrust the muzzle of a pistol into bis
face with the other. Tbe clergyman's
weapon exploded harmlessly, tbe bullet
striking tbe ceiling.

"Now," said Captain Jacobus, releas-

ing him, "it's my turn. Obey orders!"
be thundered. "Band up those sad-

dles!"
Tbe old man, with shaking fingers

and a very wry face, heaved tip tbe
baggage and dumped it on tbe table,
where tbe litter of cards was afloat in
widening pools of blood.

"Empty out the saddlebags! Give at

bnt the shadow of disobedience, and
I'll nut a ballot in yon I What's hero?
Now. what are a couple of rascal par
sons doing with a fortuuo of gold? Won
it at the cnrils. I suppose! And what
kind of soar is this for a clergyman?"

For among a miscellany of personal
effects were two bulky lmithern bugs
full to the throat with broad pieces, a
croat iowelcd watch and a handful of
ladies' rings and trinkets. Tho sham
clergyman, biting bis fingers and look
ing huggurdly at tho spoil, stood in a
sullen silence. At the other end of the
board the bald young man was moaning
and writhing in his chair, his band pin
ned fast. The captain, vigilant as
bird, but thoroughly nthis ense and en
joying himself hugely, leaned against
the paneling eying the pair by turns.

"Come." be said, "speak up, parson,
Make a clean confession, my evaugolistl
You may tio up your little boy, if yon
care to, while you talk.

The old man cast a venomous glanoe
of contempt upon his abject ofspring.
"Serve him rightl" he broke out sav
agoly. "Tbe clumsy fool!"

"I begin to percoive yon are some
thing of a precisian, " remarked the cap
tain. "Let me make your son'sexcuses.
To got the better of Captain Jacobus is
a highly trmerions enterprise lor
young man, though I say it But I must
ask you to take my dagger out of bim
and to clean it I thank you. Now, add
your purse to tbe blunt and pack it all
carefully nil again. It's time for ma to

bo. as tbe song says. "
"Come, " returned the otherroughly,

"let's talk senso, captain. The crop was
fairly nimmed on the road, as you might
have done yourself. You can't mean to
wbiddlo your fellows?"

"On the road? You surprise met And
yet I bad some kind of an inkling that
it wasn't entirely parson beneath those
beautiful black clothes, too," said the
caDtain genially.

"Why, of oonrse, gentlemen of the
road, like yourself," said the old man,
brightoning somewhat at the fricndli
ness of the other's tone. "Bnt parsons
we've been for tbe last six months, just
to implant a little confidence "

"And how did it all come about?"
inauired Captain Jacobus.

"Parsons wo were for six months,"
repeated the impostor, "in Kiugsolere
yondor." He jerked bis thumb over bis
shonldor. "Did you never try tne lay,
captain? You have to live mighty strict
while it lasts, but it's a good lay a
good lay!" The speaker smiled sourly at
the recolleotiou. "Highly respected dj
rich aud poor. There was nothing good
enough for such a brace of saints as
Johnny aud me. Fat collections every
Sabbath, and the poultry and butter ana
cheeses why, we lived like a oouple
of kings, except for the liquor. Your
parson must be cruel sparing of the
bene bowse. That was where the shoe
pinched. But at last our chance came
along, for a girl of tbe place was going
to be married to some bloated cit in
Winchester. Her men folk were out o'
the way, and who so fit to escort her
and her mother aud her dowry as
the two tall parsons? So, one on each
side, all for fear of yon, captain, we
jogged alonz till nightfall. And here
we are, and I offering you a third 01

the swag, and what could be fairer?"
Captain Jacobus stood erect and clear

ed bis throat Tbe highwayman loved a
striking situation, like an actor, and
delighted much more in tbe series of
histrionic opportunities continually pre
sented by the incidents of his profession
than in the profits it afforded bim. If
need should so require, he would even
sacrifice all plunder for tbe sake of
sheer effect. Tbus the difficulty was to
preserve drainatio propriety with a min
imum loss out of pocket, and in its solu
tion lay the very marrow of tbe enter
prise. For tbe first time, that night the
captain saw his way clearly to a satis
factory achievement Tbe taxing of two
Presbyterian ministers had at first ap
peared to bim merely as a duty, neces
sary, but dull, to the discbarge of which
a little novelty might be imparted by
tbe use of the cards. It was an agreea
ble shock to him to discover that he was
dealing with scoundrels, and that the
occasion would require all bis quick
ness and resource to save him from be-

ing hoist with his own petard. Having
accomplished this so far and succeeded
in inducing the elder rascal to condemn
himself out of his own mouth, tbe psy
chological moment had arrived for ma

appropriate closing scene.
You dogs of Egypt!" began Captain

Jacobus in a voice that made tbe glasses
ring, "would you make terms with me?
By the heavens, you blaspheme! You
shall strip yourself of every doit! 'Tis
yon and your like bring disgrace npon
tbe names of tbe king s gentlemen. Are
we to keep the road witb curs like you
snapping at our heels? What! Yon
would decoy two poor ladies upon the
king's highway and drag the very rings
from their fingers. You would poach on
the manor of Captain Jacobus, take pos
session of his inn, sharp him at the
cards and shoot him through tbe head
afterward, if he hadn't been a match
for the hulking pair of yon rum clapper
dogeons! All that you would do, and
when he gets upsida with you you have
tbe devil's own bravado to inform him
of it to bis face and to offer bim a share!
A share! To me!" and the orator inter-
polated some highly stimulating oaths.
'A share! You shall see now! Empty

your pockets on the tabla Take off that
ring off with it that, or tbe finger.
Search the other rascal Now, strip, the
pair of yon. Quick about it! Am I to
dance attendance npon yon while you
make a toilet? Put the clothes on the
fire. So!"

The two men, constrained by the
brace of grinning pistol muzzles, strip-
ped to their shirts and obeyed in si-

lence. Tbe face of tbe elder was flushed
to a dusky red. His eyes shone in bis
bead. A trickle of blood from bis bitten
lip streaked his white beard, and the
younger tottered to and fro witb a dead
white face, bugging bis wounded hand.

Now," said Captain Jacobus, "yon
shall lead my horso for rue, by thun-
der!"

Keeping bit eye npon the two, he

moved to tbe door, opened it and whis-
tled. Instautly there was a clatter of
hoofs, ond his black mare came trotting
round the comer aud trampled Into the
room. The captain stood by tbe homo's
bend, rating the shivering wretches like
dogs while they strapped on the bag-

gage, ond wbi u they had done be led
tho anlniul iuto tho road.

"Hold my stirrup, Gideou!" said tbe
captain to the hapless Johnny and in-

cluding them both in a final exhorta-
tion. "The landlord takes your uags for
the reckoning. Bnt if ever I nioct you
out on tho pad I'll shoot you down like
vermin, so sum as my name is Captain
Jacobus. Stand clear!"

And with o bound bo was gone, leav-
ing the two half clad rascals a prey to
the humiliation of impotent fury aud
tbe moat deadly discomfiture of body
amid the scone of the dismalest disorder,
the last sparks of their clothes flying
up tho chimney in the icv draft, and
tbe gray light of tbe winter's dawn pal-

ing tbe caudles.
It is npon record that Captain Jaoo-

bus took it npon himself to restore all
the trinkets, and, according to his rule
in snob cases, one-hal- f the money to the
rightful owners thereof, and that tbe
other half went into the bottomless
pocket of King Charles II, then living
very privately in the city of Cologne.
L, Cope Coruford in Pall Mall Budget

Mackaye Trick.
Millionaire Mackay tells a story of a

contest be had witb one of his foremen.
Tbe foreman was something of a nat-

uralist and trained one of the enormous
grasshoppers of the west, as Mark Twain
trained his frog, until be could jump
about ten feet Thon be interested Mr.
Mackay in the insect Mr. Mackay
went ont and caught some hoppers and
backed them against the record breaker,
with tbe result that be was beaten ev-

ery time. Then be became determined
to win oud sent several of tbe bauds
out to hunt for tbe strongest jumpers
tbey could find. But all to no purpose
until one day he discovered a wet spot
on tho table near where tbe foreman's
hopper had sat. Investigating the mat-

ter, bo fonnd that tbo spot was very
strong ammonia, that the foreman bad
a vial of ammonia with a dropper in
his sleeve, and that a drop of the am-

monia made a grasshopper jump bard
enough to beat the reoord every time.
So Mr. Mackay provided himself witb
a dropper and then went to another
battle. The same morning he managed
to get hold of the foreman's dropper,
emptied it and filled it with chloroform,
instead of ammonia, and then kept tbe
foreman witb him until the laet minuta
The grasshoppers were brought forth,
and Mr. Mackay's flew through space,
while the foreman's only heaved and
heaved, finally rolling over and going to
sleep. It was not until the third contest
that the foreman found out tbe trick.

Two Funerals,

That is a touching story told of tbe
funeral of Sir Walter Scott: The road
by which the procession took its way
wound over a hill, whence can be seen
ono of the most beautiful of landscapes.
It was his habit to pause there to gaze
upon the scene, and when taking a
friend out to drive he never failed to
stop there and cull the attention of his
companion to the most beautiful points
of the view. Few could refrain from
tears when, carrying their master on
bis last journey, tbe horses stopped at
the old familiar spot, as it were, for bim
to give a last look at tbe scene he had
loved so well.

Extremes meet I told this anecdote
of Scott's funeral to a friend, who, in
turn, told mo a story. A little less than
a century ago there lived in a certain
New England village a graceless fellow
who spent most of bis time at tbe grog
shop, to the neglect of all honest call
inns. When the summons had at last
come for him

To Join
The Innumerable caravan that moves
To the pale realms of shade.

as his funeral procession, on its way to
the nlace of burial, passed bis favorite
haunt the bearers inadvertently turned
a little aside, at the same time slacken-

ing their pace. Tbe wag of tbe neigh-

borhood spoke hastily: "Go on, go on!"
said he. "Don't stop here, for meroy's
sake! He'll be sure to go in!" Journal
of American Folklore.

The Reign of Peace.

Beasts, I am inclined to think, are
still, more or less, in the state of para-

dise and pence. I have been lately hon-

ored by tbe acquaintance of a oat which
lives on friendly and playful terms with
a mouse, not a tame pet mouse. Tbey
frolio together, ond then the mouse re
turns to its bola Again, a friend of
mine who bad several dogs, two young
dandies and an old Skye, lately went out
to tbe edge of a wood near his bouse
where he saw his dogs playing witb a
fox.

Tbey sported together playfully till
the old Skye got wind of the fox and
then "went for him" with a yowl,
whereupon the poor fox fled. Tbe young
dogs seemed to cherish no unfriendly
feelings till the veteran set a bad exam-

ple. Dogs and cats are not natural en-

emies. It in we wbo have corrupted
them, ond "a cat and dog life" is, even
still, often of good example to married
people. Andrew Lang in Longman s

Magazine.

Large Lamp Shades en the Wane.
The mania for exaggerated lamp

shades seems to be on tbe wane. The
newest lamps show fine globes made to
harmonize with the foundation, and
dealers report a revived sale of tinted
porcelain shades. Tbe silk, however, is
yet made into frills and furbelows that
suggest nothing short of ball gowns re-

furnished to serve a new end, but tbe
tulle that is made to copy a ballet dan
cer's skirts and tbe paper monstrosities
are both ugly and dangerous. Tbe only
wonder in regard to tbem is that tbe in-

surance companies have not been arous-

ed, and that a reform campaign has not
been organized before this. Boston
Traveller.

IS YEARS IN OREGON.
o THE OLD ST. LOUIS

Medical and Surgical Dispensary.

This Is thaoldsst Private Medical Dispensary
In Ihetltyof Portlsnd, the oral Medical Dis
pensary ever started in this city. Dr. Kessler,
the old reliable specialist, has been the general
manager of this Institution for twelve yeara,
during which time thousands of ete hsvt
been cured, and no poor man or woman was
ever refused treatment because they had no
money. The Bt. Louis Dispensary has thou-
sands of dollars In money and property, and la
able financially to make its word good.

The St. Louis Dlapenarry baa a staff of the
beat Fhyalcians and Surgeons la the country,
all men of experience. A complete se' of Sur-
gical instruments on hand. The best Electric
Apparatua In the country, both French and
American. Their apparatua for analysing the
urine for kidney and bladder dlse ssea, are per
fect and the very latest. No difference whst
doctors have treated you, don't be discouraged,
but go and have a talk with them. It coata you
aothing for consultation, besides you will be
treated kindly. Persona are calling at the 8t
Louis Dispensary, every day, who have been
treated by some advertiaing quacks of this city
and received no benefit. This old d'spensery Is
the only one In the city that can give references
among the business men and bankers as to their
commercial standing. aTsTThey positively
guarantee to cure any and all Private Diseases
ta every form and stage without loss of time
from your work or business.

Rheumatism feints &1L2fsz
aent to Dr. Kessler a few arc by a friend
attending medical college In Berlin. It baa
aever tailed, and we guarantee It,

Kidney and Urinary Complaints.
Painful, difficult, too frequent, milky or

bloody urine, unnatural discharges, carefully
treated and permanently cured. Piles, rheum-
atism and neuralala treated bv our new reme
dies aud curea guaranteed.

fllrl Cnrae Ulcers, Cancers. Wc, cured, no
UIU OUICO difference how long affected.

PrjV3t6 DjSBSSBS.entee tocuresly(csae
of Syphilis, Uonorhocs, Gleet. Strictures cured
no difference how long standing. Spermator
rhoea, Loss of Manhood, or Nightly Emissions,
cured permanently. The habit of Self Abuae
effectually cured in a abort time,

Vniintr Man Your errors and follies of
lUUIIfi HIGH youth can be remedied, and

will rive vou wholesome ad
vice and cure vou make vou perfectly etrone
and healthy. Yon will be amased at their a

in curing Rprrii ATonnitdtA, Srminal Los.
ess, Niohtly Emissions, mad other effects.

STRICTURE Nocuttlug, pain or atretching
unless necessary.

READ THIS.
Take a clean bottle at bedtime and urinate la

the bottle, aet aaide and look at it in the mora-
ine. If it is cloudy, or has a cloudv settllnc in It
you hsve some kidney or bladder diseaae.

CATARRH
C"Wt guarantee to cure any case of
because go many remedies have failed.

Address

ST. LOUIS
VOX YAMHILL STREET. COR.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Vdden,
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
AH Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very

Seat of Pain and
Ousts It in a Jiffy.

Rub In Vigorously.
Mustang; Unlraent conquer!

Pain,
Makes riaa r Beast wed

To corroumPTiTEO
In. nnderaicned having been reatored to

health br sinmle means, after siifTerim (or
everal years with a severe Inns; eflertlon, and

that dread diaeaae Cobaamption, Is anxious to
make mown to his fellow anfferera the meana
of cure. To thofe who deaire it, he will cheer-
fully send (free of charge a copy of the preecrlp-tio- n

used, which they will find a mre core for
Consnmptton, Aatliina, Catarrh), Bronchi-ti- s

and all throat awl lung Maladies. He
hopes all sufferers will try his remedy, as It is
Invaluable. Those desiring the prescription,
which will coat them nothing, and may prove a
bleaalug, will please address.
Rev. Edward A. Wilton. Brooklyi, N. V.

It is an indisputable fact that for more
than fifty yeara, children, from tba age of
three months to ten yean, bava oeen
benefited ty SteYdman'a Soothing Pow-

ders. Thene Powders are termed soothing
oecanse ther correct, tnitieate. and re
move, disorders of ,he system incident to
teething.

Young Men or Old XSSSss
Failing Manhood, Phyaical Kicesees, Men tat
Worry, Blunted Development, or any peraoaat.
weakness, can be reatored to PnaracT HaaxTsi
and the Noble Vitality op 6tono Matt, the
rriae ana rower oi inauone. we Claim op
yeara of practice by our eacluaive method a
diaeaaea, weakneaaea and afflictions of meav

IklflnLI. UlUknvJLU "amies, ana ne
Prostration, Female Wcakneaa, Leucorrhcea
and General Debility, and worn Out Wo
apeediiy Drought to enjoy me again. Call or
write particulars of your case. Home treat.
ment furnished by writing us particulars. All
letters atrictly confidential.

MEDICINE furnlahed free la all Private anal
Chronic diseaae. Consultation free, la private
rooms, where you only see the doctors.

TAPE WORMS "fM
fSamnles of which can be seen at their
from JJ to 30 feet long) removed la 14 hours.

Heart Disease .??..&Bpta,"t
OUT OF TOWN PATIENTS, write for aea

tion blsnk and free diagnosis of your Unable,
enclosing stamp for aaswer.

AND PILES.
Catarrh or Piles. Don't be afraid to toy
Treated with our own remedies,

with stamp,

DISPENSARY,
SECOND. PORTLAND. OREGON

mm
E. McNEIL, Kecelver.

TO THE

IE AST
GIVES THE CHOICE OF

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

BOUTB S
VIA VIA

GREAT UNION

NORTHERN RK. PACIFIC RY

SPOKANE DENVER

MINNEAPOLIS 03AHA
AND AND

ST. PAUL KANSAS CITY

LOW RATES TO ALL

EASTERN CITIE8

OCEAN STEAMERS

LEAVE PORTLANO EVERY S OAYS

...FOR..

SAN FRANCISCO

For full details call on or address

. W. II. HURLBURT,
Gen'l Pass. Agent,

Portland, Ob.

COPYRIGHTS. V

CAN I OBTAIN A PATKlfTf Wat m
prompt anawar and an fconest opinion, write ft

ft li It H aV CO., wbo nave had Marly any yaataf
aiperlenes In she patent tnelnaaa. Comaraalea.
tlona aurtetly eonfldentlal. A U aadkaek at la
fonaatloa eoneerninc Paleata and bow to W
tain than sent free. A I to a emuont of aMoboa
leal and sdentlse booka seat free.

Pateote taken tbroofh Mann A On, ISSSf la
special notlealntbe HrlxatiSe Aaaerlraa. aael
tbaa are broocht widely before tbe poblle wttb
oat eost to tbe Inventor. Tble splendid papas;

as by facta.
lalMlna Edit loo. montti

RMse. '23 cents. Bverr number eonuina
Ural platea. In eotora, and pbotocrapbe of an
boaaa,witb plana, enabllm builders to show tan
lataet designs and secure eontrscta. Addraaa

MUKS A CO, Maw loan, SSI SaoauwAT.

span's eaftj Firrni
For Childnn Cutting Vmir Tttit.

IN use over'fifty years.
ftfar Frlt Hmmt. arearat I is, Cea

pressrae a see ray sure f s eemtf tutaaa
sWffff UeperwesleeUWaf. ,


